
John and Symeon the Fool for Christ 
 

These Saints were from the city of Edessa in Mesopota-

mia and flourished during the reign of Justin the 

Younger (565-578). After a pilgrimage to Jerusalem 

they were moved with a desire to forsake the world; 

they were tonsured monks by the Abbot Nicon, and 

soon after left the monastery to struggle together in the 

wilderness near the Dead Sea. When they had passed a 

little more than thirty years together in silence and 

prayer, Symeon, having reached the heights of dispas-

sion, departed for Emesa in Syria, where he passed the 

rest of his life playing the fool, saving many souls from 

sin while hiding his sanctity with seemingly senseless 

behavior. He reposed in 570; by the providence of God, 

John, who had remained in the wilderness, departed 

soon after.  

“This is none other than the House of God.  

And this is the Gate of Heaven” 
                                                                            Genesis 28:17 
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Sunday July 21, 2019 
Fifth Sunday after Pentecost & Fifth Sunday 

of Matthew Righteous Fathers John of Edessa in 

Mesopotamia and Simeon of Homs (Emesa), the 

Fool-for-Christ; Parthenios, bishop of Ra-

dovizlios; Martyr Victor of Marseilles  

Tone IV                                                Eothinon V 

Troparion for the Resurrection IV   

Resurrection from the angel, the women 

Disciples cast from them their parental 

condemnation, and proudly broke the 

news to the Disciples, saying, Death 

hath been spoiled. Christ God is risen, 

granting the world Great Mercy.  

 

 باللحن الرابع

ٍِ ِيلٍ انلًلِْز الَزِس انلِ ليلبيلِخ  ل ًَ ِ رؼلهل ٌَّ رهًيذاِد انزة  إ

ٍِ انلز   لِم  خلخ، ٔنلبِطلَجل ٍِ ان ليليَّلخِ انليل، ِ انجِٓج، ِٔطِزَح

فزِخزاٍد ٔقبئْدٍ  ، ٔقبو انًسيح  اإلنلّ  .  ي  ق،   جِي انًٕد 

ى ًِ  .يبًَِحب انؼِبنِى انزَحًخِ انؼ َظ

 

Troparion for St. George  IV 
As Deliverer of Captives and Defender 

of the Poor, Healer of the Infirm, Cham-

pion of Kings, Victorious Great Martyr 

George, intercede with Christ our God, 

for our salvation.     

 

 

 

 

 

Metropolitan JOSEPH, Archbishop of 

the Antiochian Orthodox  

Archdiocese of North America 
 

Bishop ANTHONY Michaels  

Diocese of Toledo and the Midwest 

 

Father Michael G. Shaheen 

Dean/ St. George Cathedral 

 األب مايكل شاهين

Dean/Pastor 

Father Michael G. Shaheen  

Phone: 419-260-1621 

frmstgeorge@gmail.com 
 

 

Office Administrator  

Kh. Adma Shaheen 419-475-7054 

thecathedraloffice@gmail.com 
 

St. George Choir Director 

Mackenzie Erin Payton (Interim Director) 
 

Chanters 

Tony Khoury, Nadeem Khoury,  

Wafeek Khoury, William Swade  

 

Sub Deacons 

Christopher Haddad; Michael Saba 
 

 

Altar Captains 

Tony Sommer, Mathew Ade,                                   

Tony Pedro, Christopher Hughes 

 

Concierge  

Michael  Goodman 419-324-4115 
 

 

St. George Parish Council 

Chair: Nadia Swade 

Vice Chair: Tony Sommer 

Treasurer: John Ellis 

Secretary: Karyn Hajjar 

Chancellor: Mitchell Howard,                         

Keith Haddad, Sub Dn. Mike Saba,                        

Andrea Bassett, David Joseph,                  

Brad Mc Arthur, Ryan Sommer,                                

Sabah Mitri, Dr. Hassan Seaman.  

 

 

Compiled and edited by:  

Kh. Adma Shaheen 

 

Wishing all of you who were born in  

the month of July A Very Happy Birthday! 
 

Carole Ghareeb 01                                              Lawrence Swade 01 

 

Adeeb Aouad 02                                                    Larry Joseph 02 

 

Milhem Haddad 06                                                   Frank Fuller 07 

 

Albert Swade 07                                                  Harvey Tolson 08                                            

 

Maher Hajjar 10                                                 Stephan Swade 10                                               

 

Laure Eid 11                                                   William Swade Jr.12                                         

 

Eddie Nicholas 12                                                  Alvin Darrow 13                                                   

 

Andrew Khoury 13                                              Tammam Haddad 15                                                 

 

Ub Dn. Michael Saba 15                                             Zoe Zogaib 16     

 

Alberto Arroyo 16                                                  Craig Joseph 17                                                     

 

Firas Gammoh 17                                                  Melanie Skaff 18                                                

 

Brandon Walters 18                                                 Ann Howard 19                                                      

 

Riley Sommer 19                                             Christopher Hughes 20                                       

 

Christopher Goldyn 23                                                Diane Kelly 24                                                     

 

Nicholas Swade 24                                                 Emily Hughes 25                                                      

 

Julia Khoury 25                                                      Mark Hajjar 27                                                     

 

Autumn Aouad 31  

 



 
TODAY’S INSPIRATION 

 

Food is not evil, but gluttony is. Childbearing is not evil,                                  
but fornication is. Money is not evil, but avarice is.                                                       

Glory is not evil, but vainglory is.                                                                    
Indeed, there is no evil in existing things, but only in their misuse.  

 
St. Maximus the Confessor, Chapters on Love, 3.4   

 

The Epistle 
How great are Thy works, O Lord! In wisdom hast  

Thou made them all. Bless the Lord, O my soul.  

The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans.  

10:1-10  

Brethren, my heart’s desire and prayer to God for Israel is that it may be saved. I 

bear them witness that they have a zeal for God, but it is not enlightened. For, be-

ing ignorant of the righteousness that comes from God, and seeking to establish 

their own, they did not submit to God’s righteousness. For Christ is the end of the 

law, that everyone who has faith may be justified. Moses writes that the man who 

practices the righteousness which is based on the law shall live by it. But the right-

eousness based on faith says: Do not say in your heart, “Who will ascend into 

Heaven?” (that is, to bring Christ down) or “Who will descend into the 

abyss?” (that is, to bring Christ up from the dead). But what does it say? The word 

is near you, on your lips and in your heart (that is, the word of faith which we 

preach); because, if you confess with your lips that Jesus is Lord and believe in 

your heart that God raised Him from the dead, you will be saved. For man believes 

with his heart and so is justified, and he confesses with his lips and so is saved.  

Kontakion for The Theotokos II 
O protection of Christians that cannot be put to shame, mediation unto the Creator most 

constant, O despise not the suppliant voices of those who have sinned; but be thou 

quick, O good one, to come unto our aid, who in faith cry unto thee: Hasten to interces-

sion, and speed thou to make supplication, thou who dost ever protect, O Theotokos, 

them that honor thee.  



One thing have I desired of the Lord...  
That I may dwell in the house of the Lord ....  

To behold the beauty of the Lord ... 
(Psalm 27:4) 

 Honour the memory of a deceased loved one,  offer your thanksgivings for the 

blessings granted to you and your family 

 Commemorate a special event in your life 

 

St. George Cathedral is in need a some Liturgical items 

 New Gospel podium 

 New altar cloths for Cathedral & Chapel in the “proper liturgical colors”  

 

If you would like to donate, please see Father Michael.   

The Holy Gospel 
The Reading is from The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew 

8:28-9:1  

A 
t that time, when Jesus came to the country of the Gergesenes, two de-

moniacs met Him, coming out of the tombs, so fierce that no one could 

pass that way. And behold, they cried out, “What have we to do to Thee, 

O Son of God? Art Thou come here to torment us before the time?” 

Now a herd of many swine was feeding at some distance from them. And the de-

mons begged Him, “If Thou castest us out, send us away into the herd of swine.” 

And He said to them, “Go.” So they came out and went into the swine; and behold, 

the whole herd rushed down the steep bank into the sea, and perished in the wa-

ters. The herdsmen fled, and going into the city they told everything, and what had 

happened to the demoniacs. And behold, all the city came out to meet Jesus; and 

when they saw Him, they begged Him to leave their neighborhood. And getting into 

a boat He crossed over and came to His own city.  

 متَّى: إنجيل اليوم

  34ع  9و  43- 88ع : 8ص 

ب أرى خسٕع إنى إرح انيزجسي ِيٍ ا ز جهّ ييَُٕبٌ نبرجبٌ يٍ اقجٕر شز بٌ ج،ًّا حزى أََّّ نى خكٍ  ًَّ في ذنك انشيبٌ ن

ثُب؟: فصبحب قبئهيٍ. أح، خ ،ر أٌ خيزبس يٍ رهك انطزخق !. يب نُب ٔنك خب خسٕع اثٍ هللا، أجئذ إنى ُْٓب قجم انشيبٌ نزؼذ ِ

اخٍ اُذ رخزجُب فأذٌ نُب أٌ َذْت :  فأنذ انشيبطيٍ خطهجٌٕ إنيّ قبئهيٍ.  ٔابٌ ثؼي،ًا يُٓى قطيغ نُبسخز اثيزح رزػى

إذْجٕا؛ فخزجٕا ٔذْجٕا غهى قطيغ انخُبسخز؛ فإذا ثبن طيغ اه ّ ق، ٔثت ػٍ انيزف إنى : ف بل نٓى. إنى قطيغ انخُبسخز

يب انزػبح فٓزثٕا ٔييٕا إنى انً،خُخ ٔأنجزٔا ثكم شئ ٔثأيز انًيَُٕيٍ. انجحز ٔيبد في انًيبِ فخزجذ انً،خُخ .  أي 

ل ػٍ رخٕيٓى َّٕ ب رأِٔ طهجٕا غهيّ أٌ خزح ًَّ ب نه بء خسٕع؛ ٔن  .ف،نم انسفيُخ ٔاجزبس ٔأرى غهى ي،خُزّ. اهٓ 


